
I� Cap� P�z� An� Past� Men�
194-200 Ruapehu Drive, Fitzherbert, Palmerston North 4410, New Zealand

A complete menu of Il Capo Pizza And Pasta from Palmerston North covering all 13 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Il Capo Pizza And Pasta:
Love this place! The pizza is always well filled with topping and taste great. The price is fantastic for value. The

service is always fast and friendly. Just wish them more pizza options. read more. What User doesn't like about Il
Capo Pizza And Pasta:

I have been here multiple times because my partner loves it here but I cannot stand the food. I have tried the il
capo pizza, bushman pizza, hawaiian pizza, creamy chicken fettucini, spag bol and lasagne and they were all

awful. I gave several meals a chance and have tried a decent range of their food over the last two years and it is
just not nice. I guess this is one of those places either you love it or hate it. read more. Crispy pizza is baked hot
from the oven at Il Capo Pizza And Pasta in Palmerston North using a time-honored method, and you can look

forward to traditional Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta. If you decide to come for breakfast, a
hearty brunch is ready for you, The visitors of the establishment also appreciate the comprehensive variety of

differing coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant has to offer.
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Past�
SPAGHETTI MARINARA

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

P�z�
GARLIC PIZZA

HAWAIIAN PIZZA

CHEESE PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHEESE

PESTO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

SPAGHETTI

PASTA
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I� Cap� P�z� An� Past�
194-200 Ruapehu Drive,
Fitzherbert, Palmerston North
4410, New Zealand
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Opening Hours:
Thursday 04:30 -20:30
Friday 11:00-13:30 16:30-21:00
Saturday 11:00-13:30 16:30-
21:00
Sunday 11:00-13:30 16:30-20:30
Tuesday 04:30 -20:30
Wednesday 04:30 -20:30
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